
INTERPHONE BTF3XT
Bluetooth®®   Headset

PRODUCT OVERVIEW:
1. Center Button (power on & off / pairing / answer / end a call / reject a call)
2. Status Indicator
3. Left Button (Volume Down)
4. Right Button (Volume Up)
5. UP Button (Next)
6. DOWN Button (Previous)
7. Charger Socket 

Charging:
Connect the charger’s plug to the Charger Socket of the BTF3XT. Then connect the 
charger to an external power source. 

Charge Indicator (2) Status:
Steady Red: Battery Low
Steady Orange: Charging
Steady Green: Battery Full

When fully charged, disconnect the charger.

Power On:
From Off, press center button for 2 seconds until  heard Turn On beep. Then status 
indicator blinks blue.

Power Off:
Press center button for about 5 seconds. Status indicator turns red then off.

Pairing Mode:
From Off, press center button for about 5 seconds. Then status indicator turns blinking 
red and blue.

Pairing to Mobile Phone:
From pairing mode, access the Bluetooth menu of your phone then execute a Bluetooth 
search. Then follow the phone prompts to pair the BTF3XT. After the successful pairing, 
the status indicator turns blinking blue. 



Button Functions:
Answer Call: Press center button for 1 second to accept the incoming call.

End Call: Press center button for 1 second to end the received call.

Reject Call: Press center button for 3 seconds to reject the incoming call. 

Volume UP: Press Front button for 1 second to increase the volume level. A beep will  
be heard if maximum level is reached.

Volume DOWN: Press Back button for 1 second to decrease the volume level. A beep 
will be heard if minimum level is reached.

Transfer Conversation from BTF3XT to phone:  Press and hold center button for 3 
seconds. A beep will be heard and audio will transfer to phone.

Transfer Conversation from phone to BTF3XT:  Press and hold center button for 3 
seconds. A beep will be heard and audio will transfer to BTF3XT.

Erase Pairing: During Pairing mode (Red/blue flashing alternately), Press Back Button 
for 10 seconds to erase pairings. 

Music Streaming (A2DP):
To play/pause music: Press center button for 2 seconds to play or pause the music 
streaming.

To select next/previous music: Press UP/DOWN button for 1 second to select songs 
you wanted to play/stream. 

Note: With some phones, you may need to manually play via Bluetooth on your phone  
to start streaming music on BTF3XT. 



FCC/IC statements :
Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Statement
Industry Canada (IC) Statement
15.21
You are cautioned that changes or modifications not expressly approved by the part responsible 
for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. 
15.105(b)
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC/IC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, 
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures :
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Operation is subject to the following two conditions :
1)This device may not cause interference and
2)This device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation of the device.
FCC/IC RF Radiation Exposure Statement :
This equipment complies with FCC/IC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. End users must follow the specific operating instructions for satisfying RF exposure 
compliance.  This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other 
antenna or transmitter.
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HerebyHereby, , EUROEURO  COMMUNICATIONCOMMUNICATION  EQUIPEMENTSEQUIPEMENTS, , representedrepresented  byby Michel  Michel MARCHANTMARCHANT, , CEOCEO, , declaresdeclares  
thatthat  thethe  Interphone BTF3XT,   Interphone BTF3XT, MODELMODEL BTF3XT,  BTF3XT, isis  inin  compliancecompliance  withwith  thethe  essentialessential  requirementsrequirements  andand  otherother  
relevantrelevant  provisionsprovisions  ofof  DirectiveDirective 1999/5/ 1999/5/ECEC  ofof  thethe  EuropeanEuropean  ParliamentParliament  andand  ofof  thethe  CouncilCouncil  ofof 9  9 MarchMarch 1999  1999 
onon  radioradio  equipmentequipment  andand  telecommunicationstelecommunications  terminalterminal  equipmentequipment  andand  thethe  mutualmutual  recognitionrecognition  ofof  theirtheir  
conformityconformity..
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